minority of lymphomas and sarcomas (unpublished
Introduction of amitotic cells has indicated that it may function as an inducible growth inhibitor during development. 22 We, as well Progression through the cell cycle is coordinated by sequenas others, have shown that p53-independent upregulation of tial formation, activation and inactivation of cyclin-dependent p21 WAF1 expression occurs during induced terminal differenkinases (cdks). 1 Activation of cdks requires their binding of tiation of hematopoietic cells. 23, 24 In contrast to the regulatory subunits, cyclins, and phosphorylation by cdk-actip21 WAF1 /p27 KIP1 /p57 KIP2 class of CKIs, less is known about vating kinases. 2 These kinases include cdk4 and cdk6 which expression and regulation of the G 1 -class of CKIs (p15 complex can be inhibited by phosphorylation and by binding throughout the cell cycle with a minor peak in S-phase, whereas to heterologous small regulatory proteins known as cyclinp15 INK4B expression was upregulated in human keratinocytes by dependent kinase inhibitors (CKIs). 3, 4 Two structurally defined transforming growth factor ␤ (TGF␤1). 9, 25 In normal tissue, classes of CKIs have been identified. The first class includes constitutive expression of p16 INK4A was barely detectable or p21 WAF1 , p27 KIP1 and p57 KIP2 which inhibits the activity of G 1 -absent, whereas p15 INK4B expression was detected by RT-PCR and S-phase and to a lesser extent the mitotic cdk-cyclin comin a wide array of different tissues (lung, prostate, brain, plexes. [5] [6] [7] In vitro overexpression of p21 WAF1 , p27 KIP1 and intestine). 26 p18 INK4C and p19 INK4D mRNA are constitutively p57 KIP2 induces growth arrest which suggests their possible expressed in different human tissues in highly variable levels role as tumor suppressor genes. The second class of CKIs which indicates a tissue-specific regulation and the possible inhibit G 1 -specific cyclin D-cdk4/6 kinase activity (INK4) involvement of p18 INK4C function in cellular differentiation and development.
expressed in the majority of cases. 27 To gain more insight into 2 × 10 6 c.p.m./ml hybridization solution) was performed for 16 to 24 h at 42°C. Filters were washed to a final stringency the role of G 1 -CKIs in human myeloid hematopoiesis, we examined their constitutive expression in normal granulocytes of 0.25% SSC/55°C to 0.1% SSC/65°C and exposed for 6 to 96 h at −70°C to XM-films (3M; Trimax, Ferrania, Italy 52°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min, each round with a final elongation step for 5 min at 72°C. MD, USA). In addition, normal diploid human lung fibroblasts (WI-38) and immortalized human keratinocytes (HaCat; Dr NE Nuclear run-on assays were performed as described. 23 A total of 6 × 10 7 HL-60 cell nuclei, suspended in 100 l buffer Fusenig, German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg, Germany) were used. Differentiation of HL-60 cells was consisting of 50 mm Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 40% glycerol, 5 mm MgCl 2 and 0.1 mm EDTA were added to 100 l transcription assessed by morphology, esterase staining and by flow-cytometric analysis of expression of lineage-specific surface antigens buffer (20% glycerol, 100 mm KCl, 5 mm MgCl 2 , 1 mm each of ATP, GTP, and CTP, 5 mm dithiothreitol, 100 Ci ␣-32 P-(CD11b/CD11c). After exposure to PMA, RA or DMSO, Ͼ85% of HL-60 cells displayed monocytic or granulocytic features, UTP (400 Ci/mmol) and 100 units RNasin). The elongated labelled transcripts were extracted and purified by the acid guanirespectively. Fresh bone marrow or peripheral blood cells were obtained at initial diagnosis from 16 AML (diagnosis established dinium thiocyanate phenol-chloroform procedure. RNA was dissolved in 2 ml hybridization buffer and hybridized to according to the French-American-British FAB classification and by immunophenotyping). Mononuclear cells from leukemic denatured plasmid cDNAs (p15
, MPO, IL-8 and pcDNAI (internal control) samples were separated by Ficoll-Hypaque density gradients (1.077 g/l; Nyegaard, Oslo, Norway) and cryopreserved in immobilized on nitrocellulose membranes (5 g per dot) at 42°C for 72 h. Membranes were washed for 20 min at 65°C liquid nitrogen until use. All leukemic mononuclear cell samples were composed of Ͼ95% blast cells as shown by morin 0.2 × SSC/0.1% SDS and in 0.1 × SSC/0.1% SDS. Following treatment with 10 g/ml RNase A at 37°C for 1 h, filters were phology and specific esterase staining on cytospin preparations. Neutrophils and monocytes were isolated from buffy coats of washed in 2 × SSC for 20 min at room temperature and then exposed to X-ray film at −70°C. Quantification of the 32 P-labdonor blood provided by the Swiss Central Laboratory Blood Transfusion Service, SRK, according to established methods. 28 eled transcripts hybridized to plasmid DNAs was performed by analysis with a Molecular Dynamics Phosphorlmager using the ImageQuant software (ImageQuant (version 3.3) Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
RNA analysis
Northern blot analysis was performed as described. 23 Total RNA samples (10 g) were size-separated by an agaroseWestern blot analysis formaldehyde gel (1% wt/vol) and transferred to nylon membrane (Hybond-N; Amersham, Amersham, UK).
Laemmli buffer-solubilized total cellular protein (50 g) was separated on a 18% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. INK4B transcripts were found in any of these cell samples as assessed by Northern blot analysis. Yet, by nested RT-PCR analysis, low levels of transcripts for p15 INK4B were detected in four of seven cell formation, cell adhesion) and growth arrest. As shown in Figure 5 , p18 INK4C mRNA expression markedly decreased (1.3 kb) were downregulated after 24 h and remained low up to 96 h. upon treatment with PMA for 24 and 48 h in both patients, as detected by Northern blotting. Transcripts for p15 INK4B in cells We also compared the expression pattern of G 1 -CKIs with that of other human CKIs during monocytic differentiation of from patient 2 were slightly upregulated, while those of patient 1 were only detected by RT-PCR. p21 WAF1 mRNA was HL-60 cells by rehybridization of the Northern blots with cDNA probes encoding human p21 WAF1 , p27 KIP1 and p24
CDI1
markedly upregulated in both cell samples. These data show that similar to the HL-60 cell line model, two G 1 cell cycle (Figure 2) . Expression of p24 CDI1 (another small cell-cycle inhibitory protein which was initially characterized to delay inhibitors are disparately expressed in blastic cells from myeloid leukemia patients upon phorbol ester-induced G1 progression by dephosphorylation of cdk2) was markedly downregulated. 29 In contrast, expression of p21 WAF1 was conmyeloid differentiation. siderably induced as shown previously. 23 No marked changes of mRNA levels for p27 KIP1 were seen. As control for the induced myeloid differentiation process, the blot was rehy-
Regulation of p15
INK4B and p18 INK4C mRNA expression during differentiation of HL-60 cells bridized with a myeloperoxidase (MPO) cDNA which showed the expected marked decrease of MPO mRNA expression (not shown).
To examine whether changes of p15 INK4B and p18 INK4C mRNA expression might depend on de novo protein synthesis, To assess whether disparate regulation of p15 INK4B and p18 INK4C monocytic differentiation of HL-60 cells might occur experiments were performed with cycloheximide (CHX). In HL-60 cells, CHX at 20 g/ml blocks Ͼ95% of protein synat the protein level, Western blot analyses were performed. As seen in Figure 3 , protein levels for p15 INK4B showed an thesis as determined by 35 S-methionine incorporation. Cells were exposed to PMA (60 ng/ml) or CHX alone, or were preinincrease upon treatment with PMA while p18 INK4C protein decreased and became undetectable after 24 h. Taken cubated for 1 h with CHX and then treated with PMA for 6, 15, and 24 h. As shown in Figure 6 , upregulation of p15 INK4A mRNA lated in parallel and no superinduction was seen in the absence of ongoing protein synthesis. remained low (Figure 4 ) and no transcripts for p15 INK4B were found at any time points. Similar results were found when the To determine whether alteration of the transcription rate might be responsible for the increase of p15 INK4B and the decrease of cells were induced by all-trans retinoic acid. In order to exclude whether the observed changes simply represent 'side p18 INK4C mRNA expression after PMA treatment, nuclear run-on analysis was performed. Although HL-60 cells express p18 INK4C products' of pleiotropic effects of differentiation agents such as PMA rather than genuine biological phenomena during constitutively at easily detectable levels, its transcription rate was very low and no profound decrease was observed after treatment cellular differentiation, we studied three myeloid cell lines other than HL-60 (K-562, HEL, DAMI) with different or no with either PMA or DMSO for 48 h (Figure 7) . Similarly no ) mRNA expression during differentiation of HL-60 cells towards the monocytic lineage when induced by PMA. Northern blot analysis of RNA levels for CKIs in HL-60 cells after treatment with PMA (60 ng/ml) for 0 to 96 h as indicated. Analysis was performed by blotting 10 g total RNA per lane and sequential hybridization with specific cDNA probes. Rehybridization of the blot with a ␤-actin cDNA demonstrates integrity and equivalent RNA-loading per lane. 23 changes in the rate of transcription were seen for p15 INK4B in estimated half-life of p15 INK4B transcripts was approximately 1 h and markedly increased after 21 and 48 h to approxiuninduced and induced cells. MPO and IL-8 used as internal controls were markedly down-and upregulated after PMA or mately 3.5 h and 4.7 h, respectively (Figure 8a ). Estimated half-life of constitutively expressed p18 INK4C mRNA was DMSO treatment, respectively, as described previously. 23 To determine whether the stability of p15 INK4B and p18 INK4C approximately 3 h. Exposure to PMA for 12 h did not change t 1/2 of p18 INK4C mRNA, but exposure for 21 h to PMA transcripts might change after PMA stimulation of the cells, half-life (t 1/2 ) studies were performed by blocking overall trandecreased the half-life from 3 h to 1.8 h (Figure 8b ). Taken together, these data indicate that regulation of p15 INK4B and scription with actinomycin D (10 g/ml). In the absence of PMA, no p15 INK4B transcripts could be detected even after p18 INK4C mRNA expression during PMA-induced differentiation of HL-60 cells is dependent on de novo protein long exposure of the autoradiograph, and thus no estimation of the half-life was possible. After 12 h of PMA treatment, the synthesis and is due to altered mRNA stability.
Figure 6
Influence of ongoing protein synthesis on the PMA-induced expression of p15 INK4B and p18 INK4C mRNA. Northern blot analysis in HL-60 cells which were pretreated for 1 h with the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX; 20 g/ml) and then with PMA (60 ng/ml) as indicated. Analysis was performed by blotting 10 g total RNA per lane and sequential hybridization with specific CKI cDNA probes.
Figure 7
Rate of p15 INK4B and p18 INK4C (vs p21 WAF1 ) transcription in HL-60 cells exposed to PMA. After culturing HL-60 cells for 15 h with or without addition of PMA (60 ng/ml), nuclear run-on experiments were performed. .
